HEALTH AND NUTRITION SURVEY, NIGERIA, JULY 2015

National Bureau of Statistics
Introduction: "Hello, My name is________, we are working in collaboration with the National Bureau of Statistics and Federal Ministry of
Health to conduct a health and nutrition survey. I would like, if you permit to ask you questions about your household and weigh children in the
household. All information that we collect will be kept completely confidential. Do you have any questions? May I begin?"

Section I: Household Composition
State:__________ LGA:__________ Survey Date:__________ Cluster No.:______ EA Code:______ Team ID.:______ HH No.:______
HC01

HC02

First Name of Household Member

(m=male

(if the child is < 1

night in the household?

f=female)

year of age, write '0')

1=Yes 2=No

Sex
S.N

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

HC03

HC04

Age in complete years Is he/she spent the previous

Section 2: Women Health and Nutrition
Women from 15-49 years of age
W01

W02

W03

Name and

W05

W06

(Verify the
MUAC

number
assigned to

Age in

the women

years

(mm)
(000)
Left Arm

on the

with you about

married or living

family planning.

together with a

Are you pregnant man as if married?
now?
1=Yes (skip to

household

2=No

2=No, not in

8=DK

union

composition,
section 1)

various ways or methods to what are you

W09
delivery of the last birth (name) ?

Did you 1=Health professional:

delay or avoid a pregnancy. doing to delay give birth Doctor/Nurse/Midwife/ Auxiliary

married or in
union

W08

If Yes (W05), couples use If yes, (W06),

1=Yes, currently

WQ8)

W07

If yes (W08), who assisted with the

I would like to talk Are you currently

number

M.ID

W04

Are you currently doing

or avoid a

in the last Midwife

something or using any

pregnancy?

method to delay or avoid

(Use code &

2 years? 2= Other person; Traditional birth
1=Yes

attendant/ Community health

getting pregnant?

enter all

2=No

worker/ Relative/ Friend/ Other

1=Yes 2=No

mentioned)

3= Other (Specify)
4= No one

Code for Question W07
01=Female sterilization

06=Pill

11=Lactational amenorrhoea method (LAM)

02=Male sterilization

07=Male condom

12=Periodic abstinence / Rhythm

03=IUD

08=Female condom

13=Withdrawal

04=Injectables

09=Diaphragm

14=Other (specify )

05=Implants

10=Foam / Jelly

Section 3: Child Anthropometry, Vitamin A & De-worming
If the age or birth date of the child is not known, measure the child if he or she is under 110 cm tall.
State:____________LGA:_______________

Survey Date:_______________

Cluster No. :____________ Team ID.:__________ HH No.:________

Children less than five years of age (0 - 59 Months)
CN01

CN02

CN03

Name and number (verify the number
Sex

insert mother ID on M.ID column from

m=male

section 2

f=female

Birth Date

months
(fill only if
no
birthdate)

M.ID

CN05

dd

mm

yyyy

CN06

CN07

CN08

CN09
Has (name)

Age in

assigned to the child from section 1) and

C.ID

CN04

Bilateral
Weight (kg) Height (cm)
(00.0)

(00.0)

Oedema
Y=Yes,
N=No

MUAC (mm) Measurement
(000)

H=Height

Left Arm

L=Length

received a
vitamin A dose
within the last 6
months? 1=Yes
2=No 8=DK

CN10
Has (name)
received a
deworming
tablet within the
last 6 months?
1=Yes 2=No
8=DK

Section 4: Child Health and Immunization
Children less than five years of age (0 - 59 Months)

CH01

Has (name) ever received any
Name and number (verify the number

vaccination to prevent him/her

assigned to the child from section 1) and from getting diseases, includes
insert mother ID on M.ID column from

vaccinations received in a

section 2

campaign or immunization/child
health day?

CH02

CH03

If yes (CH01), has (name)

If yes(CH02),

Has (name) ever

ever received a DTP/ Penta

how many

received a measles

vaccination - that is, an

times was

injection - that it

injection in the thigh or

the

buttocks - to prevent

DTP/Penta

CH06

CH07

CH08

In the last

If yes

If yes

In the last

(CH05),

(CH05), was two weeks,

arm at the age of 9 has (name) was (name) (name) given

vaccine

months or older - to

whooping cough, diphtheria,

received?

prevent him/her

hepatitis B, or Haemophilius

(Number)

from getting

had

given to

diarrhoea? drink ORS?

has (name)

zinc tablets/ had an illness
syrup?

with a cough?

CH09

If yes (CH08), did
(name) breath faster
than usual with short,
rapid breaths or
having difficulty
breathing?

CH10

If yes (CH09),
was (name)
given any
medicine for
the illness?

CH11

If yes (CH10),
what medcine
was (name)
given? (use the
code & enter all
medicines given)

measles?

Use the code; 1A= Yes, from card 1B= Yes, no card 2=No 8=DK, except for number of times
DTP/Penta vaccine was given

CH05

that is, a shot in the two weeks,

him/her from getting tetanus,

influenzae type b.
C.ID M.ID

CH04

1=Yes 2=No 8=DK

1=Antibiotic- Pill / Syrup
2= Antibiotic - Injection
3= Anti-malarials
4= Paracetamol /
5= Aspirin
6= Ibuprofen
7= Other (specify)
8= Don't know

Section 5: Malaria
ML01

ML02

Does your

ML03
If yes (ML01),

Name and number (verify the number

household have

If yes (ML01),

did the child

assigned to the child from section 1) and

any mosquito

how many

(name) sleep

insert mother ID on M.ID column from

nets that can be

mosquito nets

under the

section 2

used while

does your

mosquito net

sleeping? (Circle household have?
C.ID

M.ID

the answer)?
1=Yes 2=No

(Number of nets)

last night?
1=Yes 2=No
8=DK

ML04

ML05

ML06

In the last two If yes (ML04), at If yes (ML04),
weeks, has

any time during

was (name)

(name) been ill

the illness, did

given any

with fever at

(name) have

medicine for

any time?

blood taken for

the illness

1=Yes 2=No

testing? 1=Yes

(fever)? 1=Yes

8=DK

2=No 8=DK

2=No 8=DK

ML07
If yes (ML06),
what medicine
was (name)
given? (use the

Medicine given for a child

code & enter all

with fever

medicines given)
01=SP / Fansidar
02=Chloroquine
03=Amodiaquine
04=Quinine
05=Artemisinin Combination
Therapy (ACT)
06=Other anti-malarial (specify)
07=Antibiotics/other medications
98=DK

Section 6. MNCHW
MN01
Was there a Maternal Newborn
and Child Health Weeks
(MNCHW) campaign in the last 6
months 1=Yes 2=No 8=DK

MN02

MN03

If yes (MN01), Did anyone from this
household receive any services (such If yes (MN02), Where did they receive services
as vitamin A supplementaion) during

during the MNCH week campaign? 1=Health

this MNCHW campaigns? 1=Yes

facility 2=Other site 3=Some one came to house

2=No 8=DK

